**Piedmont Health Services**

Prospect Hill Community Health Center
322 Main Street, Prospect Hill

**Planned Parenthood of Central NC**

1765 Dobbins Drive, Chapel Hill

**Orange County Health Department**

Richard E. Whitted Services Center
300 W. Tryon Street, Hillsborough

**Carrboro Community Health Center & SHAC**

301 Lloyd Street, Carrboro

**UNC Hospitals**

101 Manning Drive, Chapel Hill

**Southern Human Services Center**

2501 Homestead Road, Chapel Hill

---

**Price**

上述地点大多数通过基于家庭收入的滑动费用模式来收费，或提供经济援助，以便为您提供价格合理的服务。您也可能有资格获得Medicaid医疗补助或Health Choice，以帮助您和家人支付服务费用。

欲知详情，请致电Orange County社会服务部 (919) 245-2800。
医疗服务

* Orange County Health Department
  www.OrangeCountyNC.gov/Health
  (919) 245-2400
  Southern Human Services Center—Chapel Hill
  Whitted Services Center—Hillsborough

* Piedmont Health Services
  www.PiedmontHealth.org
  Carrboro Community Health Center
  (919) 942-8741
  Prospect Hill Community Health Center
  (800) 898-9577
  Chapel Hill Community Health Center
  (919) 951-7600

* Planned Parenthood of Central NC
  www.PlannedParenthood.org
  (919) 942-7762
  Chapel Hill办公室 (仅限生育服务)

* SHAC
  (Student Health Action Coalition)
  www.med.unc.edu/shac
  (984) 538-1031
  由学生运营的免费诊所
  开放时间为部分周三晚间，位于
  Carrboro Community Health Center

UNC 服务

* UNC 医院接线员
  (984) 974-1000

* UNC 拉丁裔人群健康中心
  (984) 974-5800

* UNC Family Medicine
  (984) 974-0210

* Ambulatory Care Center
  (内科)
  (984) 974-4464

牙科服务

* Orange County Health Department
  www.OrangeCountyNC.gov/Health
  (919) 245-2435
  Whitted Services Center—Hillsborough

* Piedmont Health Services
  www.PiedmontHealth.org
  Carrboro Community Health Center
  (919) 933-9087
  Prospect Hill Community Health Center
  (919) 562-3123

* UNC School of Dentistry and * SHAC
  www.Dentistry.UNC.edu/Patient/
  (919) 337-3737
  坐落于 Manning Drive 与 South Columbia Street 交界处，位于 UNC-Chapel Hill 校园内的 Tarrson Hall

紧急护理

如果您需要紧急护理，但并非急诊情况，上述紧急护理中心可接受无预约患者。可能需要在就诊前付款。某些中心接受自费患者，某些中心也可协助向保险公司报销，多间中心提供一周无休服务。

FastMed
(919) 913-0996
1407 E. Franklin St.—Chapel Hill

Orange Family Medical Group
(919) 732-9311
210 Cameron St.—Hillsborough

MedAccess
(919) 510-6679
1840 MLK Boulevard—Chapel Hill

MedFirst
(前身为 the Family Doctor)
(919) 968-1985
1728 N. Fordham Blvd.—Chapel Hill

UNC Urgent Care
(919) 957-6610
6013 Farrington Rd, Suite 101—Chapel Hill

Urgent Care at the UNC Family Medicine Center
(984) 947-0210
590 Manning Drive—Chapel Hill